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Dr. Franc L. McCluer, who has been elected by the Board of Directors as
president of Lindenwood College. Dr. McCluer. who is one of the nation's
outstanding educators, will be the lweUth president in the college's 121 years.

APRIL • 1947

cA.round the J}ndenwood Campus
?lfo~ Audre) ?11011111. :i Junior, of Park Ridirc. Ill..
h:is brl'll l'li:cted presidl•nt ot the Student Chri~tian
A~,ociation tor nc'\t \l'ar. Tlw otlwr officers arc: :\Ii,,
Jane :\I or rise), Jolier, Ill.. vice pn•sidcnr; ?IIis, Joyce
Heldt, t•:\'ansvilk, Ind., sccrctar), and l\Iiss t•:mil)
f-l einc, I loopa, ='-eh., treasurer.
A siirn oi ,;prinir \\ a, the a111111al Rower and planr
sholl" gi\'t:11 b) tlw Cultivated Planh Clal'S of the
Botany Dl·partmt•11t. Tht: e'\hibits, which foarun· I
sprint?: IIO\H'rs \\"en· on displa) in Roemer ll all.

Dr. Jarnb Kwalwa,ser. a mt·mht·r of tlll' lacult)
of the Julliard School of "Cusic in ' cw York Cit),
was :1 c:unpu,; ~uest on ~larch J n111l
Hc g:I\ e a

+.

L(•a, cs wa:. held on tht· rn111pus 011 ). l:1rc:1 + and b.
The 19-J.7 annual is ,chcd11ll'd to bt· puhli~hed earl}
111

;\la).

T went) thrrr ne\\ members \\"l'rt· initiarecl inro
Alpha Sigma T au. hor:orar) ,ororit}. 011 ;\la rch +.
T he Ill'\\ mc·mhrr, arr: Jo .\1111 O'Flp111, Lo,,
). l arhtme)<'r, Jeannl' T 11n1t·1-. i\ l arjorie Crawford.
Jane :\ lorrisl'Y, Reny Sue Pl·rry. Dororl1} Drake,
Amelia Plowman. Carol Cb) ton, Fanni(• F. Stra11,.
Barb:ira H c·nckt·, Eleanor Hedrick, ;\largarrt Eimpahr,
J:inc i\ Ierrill, i\ I iriam Rt·ill), J anc Faust, J anicl· Lm\ c.
Juanita P ardn-, M ary Trimble, Dana \'incil, Ja1wt
Errington, Join· Crarmer, and 1larg11l'ritl' Littk·.

numbt:r ot ll'cture, on nnhic and .irt.
A highlight of thl' ). brch c1m·rtai11men1 program
\\"as thl' prtsentation oi "The l mag-inar) Invalid" a
corned) h\ ). lolierr. on ). 1-irch 1-t The pla), giH•n h)
the ' pecch and l); ,1matil· Department, wa~ dirccte J
by ?l l il-,., Clo ).litdwll.

Dr. Alin· E. Gipson, academic dt·an, reprcse1m·d
the collrgc· at tlw meeting of the North Cc·ntral Association of Collt•ges on :\larch 28 and 2() in Chicago,
Illinois.

Dr. ll arr) :\ lorl'11011sc Gage. who retired last J une

T\\o writing contests for ~cudent:, will be held thi,
sprinJ?;. Sigma Tau Delta ha, announced its annt.al
Freshman medal contest, for rhe best original writing
b}' any memhtr of the Freshman cl:t::s. The Pre~s Club
will award a prize at Comme11ce111cnt for the bc,t
writing done h} a student and publi,hetl in a student
publicarion durinl{ the colleic year.

m, Lindenwood's pn..,ident, was :ti\ anled the honorar)
degree oi doctor of lall"s at the midll"inter convocation
of \Vayncshurg Collt·g,·, \Vay11c~b11rg. Pa., on February 2+. li t• also dc:li\(·rcd the commencement adilre~-.;.
The annual sub,cription campaign for the {.,i11de11
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Dr. Franc L. McCluer Is Named As
Lindenwood's New President
College's 1'rioel/ tit Pre.ridP11l l.r One of N11tio11'.r Out.rltwding Ed urn/ors and Ci~·ic
L eader in Nfisso11ri- S11cceeds Dr. H nrry M oreltou.re Gag e
FRA:S-C L EW IS ;\IC C L UE R , one of the nation's
ou ti-rnnding educators, is Lindemrnod College's
new president and the twelfth aclministrntor in the
college's 121 yea rs. H e succeeds Dr. H arr~, l\Iorehouse
Gage, who retired last June.

D

R.

In Hall at Fame

D r. ~IcC lue r's srlecrion \\'as a1111uuncecl on l\larch

Ii by Dr. James \V. C larke, president of Lindenwood's Board of D irectors and minis~er of the Second
Presbyterian Church in Sr. Louis. H e \\'as chosen after
rhc Board had made an e:-..hausti,·e stud y of the ecl11c,1tor~ available for the position.
F or the last fou rteen yea r~ Dr. l\IcCluer has been
prc~iclent of \\Testminstcr C ollege nt Fulton, i\Io. H is
resignation at \\7estminster is effective August I. but
hr plans ro come to Lindcnwood as soon as possible.
[ n accepting the pre~idcncy of Lindenwoocl, Dr.
l\'kClucr returns to the county in which he was born.
He was born at O'Fallon. in St. Charles County, on
l\lHrch 27. 18% . When he was 12 his parents. Mr.
,rncl l\lrs. C. E. ~lcCluer mo,·cd to Fulton, where
th(') still reside. Dr. l\IcC lucr was g raduated from
\ V cstminstcr in I g I 6 and received his i\/[aster of A rrs
degree in 1920, two rears after he had joined the
facu lty of the college. H e received his D octor of
Philosophy degree from rhe Uni versity of Chicago in
I()28.
Dr. ~kC luer taught sociology and economics at
1he University of Chicago in 1923 and 192.J.. ln 1925
and 1926 he was visiting professor of sociology at th~
Southeast i\lissouri State T ci1chers College and he
has also rnught at the University of ?viissouri.
Or. i\lcClucr is married and has one son, Richmon.I
H arold i\kCluer.
At \,Yestminsrer he founded the \Vestminster I nst itute of Public Affairs. The college attracted international attention la~t year by bringing former Prime
i\linistcr \Vins ton Churchill and President T ruman
to Fulton, where i\lr. C hurchill delivered the now
famous "Fulton" address, which had international implications. Tht' institute's speaker this year is former
s~crcrnry of ' rate James Byrnes.
Or. ~IcClucr is a member of the Board of Directors of the Association of American Colleges, a member of the Board of the Louisville, Ky. Presbyterian
emi1rnry and president of the Board of Curators of
Lincoln University. H e is a member of a number of
educational organizations. He has served as l\lloderator

.lliss JllnrJ' Ruth P/r,ff , of 11l1•.•s1·11fl, loH·a, i,•ho
l1t1s he1•11 110111ill(1t1•d by th ,• Li11dt'11 Bnrk for the
u1111p11s fl a/1 of Fnml'. S Iii' is tin reprcsentntive
of th1• Sen ior C!oJs 011 th f St11rle111 Gov1•n1111r11t
A ssocintio11. is 1·icr prcsidrn t of t h1• .11issouri
S tntr Sociology Assoriatio11. 1111d is 11rtive in thf
A th ft.tic A ssoriation. 1hr L fn{/111• of ltf/ omen
/'oters 1111tl the S111tlt•111 Cliristi1111 ,1.rsotiaJion.
•

♦

of rhc Presbytcrinn Church, a position seldom given
ro a layman.
Lindenwood's nc\\' president hns been prominent in
civic affairs for man y ye,1rs. He ~e r\'cd as a member
of the Constitutional Conrcmion \\·hich drafted Missou ri's new Constitution and \\·as director of the committee which campaigned for its ratification. In 1932
he scr\'ed as a presidential elector. I 11 19.J.5 he \\'as
president of the l\Iissouri \ \Telfare L eague. fn Fulton ,
he has twice been given the '..\IcCubbin Award, prescntecl annually to the per$on who has contributed
most to Calla\\'ay Count)'.
Dr. l\lcClm·r has been a frequent ,·isitor to Lindenwood in recent ycill'S and has gi,·en a number of
add resses to the student body.
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Second Installment of The Roll Call
of Class of 1930
By KATJIRY:"J H ,\ ~K I N, Alumnae Secretary

T

111s month we prescnr the second installment of
the roll call oi the Class of I930. T he following
members ha,·e re,-pomled to the Alumnae Offic(''s request for news about themselves:

Bernice ·and age PI r,-. J oc Gobi), 20 I East Park
St., Pittsburg, Kam.: "After a few years in the business world, we married and had a wonderful honeymoon trip to Europe. Back to a 'ready-made' familya fine girl and boy-who I\ ere then in collegl'; and
ha,e since hnth married. The dauJ!htcr now ha,. a
little girl who,.e daddy was a l\ l ajor in the Army Air
Corps, and thu, I am a proud grandmother. Together
with homemaking in town. during thl' war especially.
and doing 1111\ errand~ or tasks rhat needed doing in
our coal operation~ and also in our ,.on 's ranchinl?
operations, I \\·as , c11 bus), now 111) husband and I
arc J);oin!?; to tra,el."
l\1ary Catherim· Craven (l\Irs. J. II. Unser). 5226
\ V. Central St., Albuquerque. ?\. l\ r. : " I, too, get
quite a thrill I\ hen I read in the Bulletin what evenone is doing after these many years. A ~ for myself, I
was married :t year afrer graduation. \Ve nrc proud
parents of four boys, Jerry, Jr. and Louis, twins. H
years old ; al-,o Robert, 12, and Al, 7. ~1) husb,rnd
own, and ma1r:1irc~ his garage and motor rebuildinJ?
plam, so con~cqucntly. l am chief bookkeeper ... far
removed from what I studied in college. Between our
ho)•s and helping manage' our businesses, I do not have
much time co get into mischief. \Vhen you arc going
across the country. stop and say ''hello" to the Unsl'r ."
Catherine Orr. 22H ?\. Pro~pect Ave., Apt. 22.
~1ilwaukce, \ \'i--c.: '' It seem~ such a short time since
we, in tht· cla,.s of 1930, were graduated, but in terms
of almo:,r sc,·entcen ) can,, l 'm sure that we will (ind
that many things h;1ve happened to each of us. I had
a ,·ariety of job e:\periences the fir~t few year:,. I sold
life insurance with my father for a year until his death,
and then taught high school mathematic:, and French
for three )Car,-. During that time. I became interrsted
in social work. and due to staff shortal!:es. t wr still
han: them), 1 procured a job with the Illinoi!t Emergency Relid in my home town and rrmained two years.
Elnen year:, ago I came to \Visconsin and the Children':, Service Society, but took several leaves of absence
;111d procured my m:"ter's degree from the 1 cw Y ork
School of Social W ork affiliated with Columbia Uni,•ersity. \Ve arc a state-wide, non-sectarian private
child ren's agenc), offering sen ·ices ro children in need

of temporary or pennancnt placement. J was the district worker in our \Vausau office until 19~0, and
then cnmc to :\Iilwaukee as a district supcn·isor. For
the paM year, I have been adoption supervisor, so am
ke1>t quite busy reading record~ and traveling to M'C
the babies and childr('n so I will know them before
arranging: placement confen•nccs with our workers and
final placcmcut in adopti,·c homes. I still supcn·isc tl·e
workers in two di:,trict offic1·, in the stat<.' "hich keep,
me in touch with our general program. l 'n• been interested in your vocational counselling ser\'icc and certainly recommend social \\ ork a, a rrofe,,ion. ( e's reall~
too cool here to count on much swimming. hut I still
piny goli and am still enthusia,tic o,er bridge as I
nh\·ays ,,·c1~."
i\Iargaret Bo\\man ( i\lrs. Charle, Griffith. Jr. )
Eudora, Ark.: " I am now married to Charles Griffith.
J r., and we have two boys, ages 9 and 5. I reall) do
not know of an) thing elM! that would make nc\\ s. I
am anxious to haw the COP) oi rhr Bulletin about th('
cla,., of 1930."
Dorothy Elizabeth Gartner, 503¼ \V. Fifth A,·c..
Col11111bus, Ohio: "At present r am working in Columhu,, at thl' F. & R. L azaru, and Co. :\ly work i,
most i11tt·rcsting. T his i~ a large deparrmcnt store, and
r am in charge of the " Di.section Accounting" "hich
is so111ething cu111pnrntivcly new in the 111erchandisirg
field. T he opportunitic, arc bound!~-.. and each da)
holds its uwn problc111s and incidents so that there i,
no chanc,· for monoton). In addition to thi~, 1 am
~till 11uitc acti\C~ in ,inging. Culumbult i, quite a musical little metropolis, and there arc several music clubs
to which I belcme:- Thc \Vonll'n\ :\Iusic Club. Saturday ~Iusic Club, and Opera C lub. I do quite a bit of
private concert work, church ,inging. anti ra,lio. Then·
arc fou r stations here. Since Columbus is such a control point of tra, el, sure!) Lindenwood people pas,
through here all th(' time, and 1 would love to hear
from thc111-cspeciall) the "gals oi 1930." Colu111bu,
has Dr. Gance Little. who is Dr. SkillinJ?'s son-in-law.
as pastor of Broad Strc<·t Prc~b) tcrian Church. and
belieH· me, he i, womlerful. You ,.hould see that bt•autiful d1Urch. \Vhl'n you come to Col11111bus, I'll take
}OU there!"
\'irginia Tho111pson (~Irs. lrwi11 C. Burgh), S'i+Brandon St., Seattle, \ Vash.: " l attmdc<l Kansas niH'rsity aftC'r Lindcnwood. After a }Car there ( came
home to Kiowa, and was bookkeeper for Ill) dad in the
( Co11ti,11ml 011 page 7)
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Lindenwood To Hold Radio Conference
On Campus On April 28
0 11 tstn11di11g Speoken !Fill AddreH Co 11/ere11ce SeHions lo Tfl ho m Colleges {llld
1-ligh Schools in Th is Area Tfli/1 Be l ll'i:iled lo Send D elegnles
T 111:1>1-;xwooo

COLLEGE will hold ib first rndio COIi·
ference on the campu~ on April 25. The co11fere11ce will focus atte11tio11 upon the significant role
thl' radio now plays in world C\ cnts and the responsibilities higher education shares in its clevclopmcnc as a
medium of comm1111icatio11 and u11dl'rstanclinj?.
CollcJ!;rs and universitil's in l\ l issouri and Jlli11ois
will hr invited to send delegates ro the co11fcrencc and
teachers a11d students of hii?h srhool radio classes in
the St. Louis area will be in\'itcd to attend the conicrcncc ~cssio11~. Colleges and uni\ cr-,ities to which
imitatio11~ will 1?:o include \\'ashington University, St.
Loui, U11i\Crsity, the Lini\Crsiq of :.\lissouri. Christian
College, :.\ lcKc11drec Collcite, :.\l011ticcllo Colle1?;e,
Pri11cipia Collegr, 'trphens Collei?r, :.\ l aci\ l um1} College, Web~ccr College. Fontbonne Collrge, Harris
Trachrrs Colle{!e, Blackburn College. :.\fnryville Collt·ge, Westminster Colleie, William Woods Collef!:e,
Shurtleff College and Co11cordi:1 Scmi11ary.
Pla11s arc 110w being completed for the conference
1111der the directio11 of l\I iss l artha Hoyer of the
Rnclio :tml Speech Department. At the nftcrnoon session, following registration at I :30 p.m. there will be
a pa11d <liscu. sio11 011 "Careers in R:idio" in the Librar}
Club Room. The Rev. Elmer Knoerm,chilcl, program
director oi Radio Station KFUO i11 St. Louis \1ill act
a, chairman. peakers and their subjects will be: ~\Iis~
Ka) Morton, ration K, OK, "Progr:tmming For
\Vomen;" i\ Iiss Dorothy Blackwell, m,,ista11t director
of the Department of Audio- \"isunl Ed11catio11, St.
Louis Public chools. "Radio in ICduc111io11 ;" l\ [ rs.
Elim Brashear, free lance radio writer and president
of the St. Louis Radio Council, "Radio and Public
Rdntions;" K:irl Hohengarten, Station K \ VK, "Radio
l\ [ usic."
At.+ p.m. there will be a demonstration of Linden11oocl's radio c411ipment in the radio studios in the Fine
Arts Building by members of the Radio Production
Cln~s. who will record a radio script. i\ Iembers of
Sigma T au Delta will be hoste~ses :tt a tea following
the clemonstration in the Sibley Club Room.
At 6 p.m. there will be :t dinner in A) rCl! H all, at
which members of the Press Club will prN-ent a skit
dealing with radio.
The evening session will be held i11 Roemer Auditorium with the theme " Radio Looks Ahe:td." T he
s1>e:1kcr will be L yle De l\lioss, program 111a11ager of
Radio Station \VOW in Omaha, Nebr.
l\ lcmbers of the committee in chnrf!:c of the con-

L

Air Stewardess

,11 iss E/i'Z',(1h1•1/i Rl'nt'l' Stocry, who reCl'ivl'd ht•r
t1•i11gs from thr
1•011h1•r.

1orthwcst Airlines /mt No♦

♦

♦

ference in addition to l\ I is~ Boyer include Dr. Alice
Parker, Dr. iegmund Betz, and ~I iss Betty Isaac-..
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood's 1946 M a y Queen
Is Airline Stewardess
\ Vhen the prophecy of the Class of 19.+6 was
read last l\la) it clid 1101 foresee that Lindenwood'~
19-1-6 fay Quem, l\ Liss Elizabeth Renee Stoer), of
£stherville, Iowa, would be making headlines as an
airline stew:inlcss in lrss than a year.
M iss Srocr} romplcred :in eight-weeks course at
the l\IcConnell School of Stewardess T raining in
~Iinneapolis, ;\l inn., 011 1 ovcmber 22 and recei1·ecl
her win1?;s from the Northwest Airlines. Fi\'C d:t}:.
later ~he went on acti\ e dut). Since then she ha,
ser\'ed on Oi~hts to man} cities in this country as well
as two trip:, to Anchora1?;e, Alaska. Her headquarter,
:ire now in ;\I inncapolis.
:.\l is.~ Stoery made the headlines in the ;\J inne:ipoli,
newspapers when ~he was accepted for her position. a,
she was one of the first to break through the airline':.
rule limiti11~ the hcighth of stewardesses. She wa~
featured in an article in the airline's publication in
January.
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Lindenwood Alumnae Teachers
To Be Guests of College April 26
By DR. R AY~IO~D L. GAR~F.TT
I hntl i,f Li1ulcm1·orJd'1 Ed11r(ltirl11(1/ D, f>mlmt'II/
f

i~ proud of rhe splendid record
of hrr mall) grnduares \\'ho are tcad1ing. \\'c
at the collegt· feel a cl<'t'P satisfaction in I he part ) 011
arc taking; in rduc;itinl!; the youth oi our ccH1111 ry.
\Ve ll'ant to do you honor. \ Ve ll'ant, also. to help
)OIi ro be better readwr,. if \\'t' can. and we want to
learn irom you how we ma) pro,ide a more effecri11.•
program of teacher t·d11carion lor our prest·11t ~ruclcnts
\\'ho aspire: to teach.
\ Ve h;I\ e plannt·cl a da) tor you to return to
Lindcmrnod ant! be the , er) special guc,b of the
Colleg;c. \Vt· ha\'e pl:u111ecl a prol!:ram of discussions in
which }OIi ,dll takt· the leading part. \Vt• ,, ant you
w cliscu~s your c:-.peri<·nccs an,1 problem:. before the
members F11111rt• Teachers. You may address ;111} of
your problc:ms co any mrmbcrs of our Faculty. \Ve
tc-cl that we all \\'ill learn a grrat deal, and \\'ill ha,e
a thoroughl) good time.
The clay we ha,•e set aside for your " l lomccomi ng''
i, Saturday. April 26.
\\'e hope: )OU will n•pl). ~a)ing chat )OU ,,ill come.
li you cannot come, will you pll•ase re;,pond to the
four problems th:tt an• prcsenrecl bdow. \Ve hope that
our discu;,~iom, will grow our of thr,r lour ,tatement,.
1:--01;:--woo,, COLlhCI·

L

I. \ Vhat abilities do you co11-ider mo~t dtall) important in teiiching ?
2. \\7 hat knoll'ledl!c and skill~ gained in your collej!t'
preparatory do )OU find mc>-r hel1)i11I in your
teaching?
3. ln what arcn~ do you most kct:nly feel th:1t your
training wn, incomplete or difficult?
4-. Describe your most difficult problem. :\Ia) he
someone present c;111 help you arrive at a solution
of it.

Lindenwood Alumna Writes of
Missionary Work in India
::\I iss ;\lar~11erite \\'obus. Cla~, of 1889, writ6 thm
she is still in l~ast India as a 111issioni1ry. "You may
not realize," her letter ,ratc:s. "that I am t1 y ing to
hold the fort all alone here in Par,abhader. Of cour~e
there is a good ,mcl faithful Indian pastor who is a
~rear comfort to me. Th1:11 there i~ a man, Solomon.
\\'ho looks ,tfter the farm and helps in a general \\":I).
He ~i\'e:- out supplies in the Ole! Folks' Home and
buy, for rl1C'm on market clay-there is no shop here
111 Parsabhader. One can get nothing except pepper!,,
,alt, a few ,pice, and rice once in a "hile. \\'hen people
i rum other villages pa~, b) on their \\"a) to Balodia.
the post offict· rown and market place."

Flower Show Maid

,lliu NnucJ' Fn11shiu, of Lal.:, Bluff. Ill., a
mrmln•r of f/,r Frcsl,1111111 Clnss, w lw t1•n1 a ,l/nid
of I fonor in 1/11· Grrat,.,. S t. Louis Flower Show,
/11•/d nt Kid ,1 uditorium in St. Lo11i1, 1lft1rl'l1 18
to 23. ,1/ist F(l11shia tl'III cltosr11 ,rs Lindl'lm ood's
rt•f>rrse11lati,,, i11 tl,c flo11•er sltow bJ, tlte 111c111bus
of 1/,1· Biology and //,c Cultiiintrd Plants rlmsrs.
' lit· flllt'ltdl'(/ tl,e show as " mt'mber fJf tlu
011ro1's CQ111/ 011 .1/nrd, .?J.

Tribute From a Member of
Class of 1885
Thl' followinl!, letter was rccei\'ccl recent!} from
.\ [rs. Paul Thonrns. (Cnrra \Vebl·r, C lass of 1885),
oi 2025 Fendall St., S. E., Wnshington, D. C.:
I \\'Ould like to send a little tribute to my old alma
mater. l \\'a~ graduated in the C l;iss of 1885 clu ring
dear D r. I rwin's time. I could never fo rget the pleasant a~,oc:iation o{ O r. I n1 in and his famil) :incl all
the clear {!;iris in m~ two :incl a half }Cars there. The}'
\\"Cl'C' happ) day, for me.
" I married Paul T homa, in 188(> and raised eight
children, four girl, and iour bo}~. The) are all married and I h,l\'l' 7 J!l'Cat j!ranclchilclrcn. l\Iy son, J ohn
B. Thomas. was in the N;i,•y and went through the
im·:i,ion in ); ormand) . I had th rec grandson, in the
,en in• and thn·c nc:phe\\'~.
" Thrre arr a ,·rrr fl'w of us left from the Class of
'8'i. but we still hal'e memories of those dear old days
at Lindenwood. On :\larch 11 [ will be 82, and [ am
still ;i big booster for Linclenwood. Best wishes to the
college for thr f11t111c."
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Jan Miller Reigns Over St. Pat Ball
As 1947 Popularity Queen
rss J ,.,_ ,111.1.1:R, of Indianapolis, Ind .. wa~ rr,ralcd a:- Lindemrnod',, 19+7 Popularit, Quem
at a St. Patrick's dance in Butler G}11111a,i11111 011
:\ larch IS. Slw re.-e;\'ed her cro,111 from her Fir,t
S1wcial ;\ laid of llonor. ;\ l iss Jean--e Sebasti::11. ~ {is,
:\ I iller ts 1m:,idem at the Srude1t Chri,tian 1\..,ociario11 and :\fis, ' ch:istian is pre,ident oi the Junior Cla. s.
Othn memht·rs of t~e Que,:n's Court, t'l1•c11·d b}
the ,-111de11ts, were ~Liss Jody Shrodcr, St·c1m.! Spcci:,I
i\ l aid ul I lo11or; i\ Iiss D(•a11a Bass, :\liss Virginia
lh-n~ky, i\ l iss J:1net Brown, i\ l iss \ ' iqi;i11ia Frnnkc.
i\ l iss ll ril-11 ll on:ith, ~lis.., lkrt> l l 1111t1•r, ~dis~ '\ ;rnq
Kt·rn, i\ I iss J ud} Liebrrnl'.111, ~ Ii, s Fresh't· Plau aml
i\l i,, I,ouist· :\kGra".

M

Tht· nwmhrrs ol the Court wen· 1,n.,.<'11tl'd to the
,1udt•11t bod} :it a PopuLirit} dinner cm :\hrch 12,
l'ntl'rini.: the dining hall to t he 11111t· ol '' \\'here or
\ V)wn." The cl inner was sponsored h1 tht· L111dC'II
Lt·aH·s ancl :\ l i,, C,rol Cla} tun actt·d a, mi~tn"i, ol
Ct" r('lllUt Ii e,.

...

Roll Call of Class of 1930
(Co11 li1111 nl fro m pagi• -1-)
Ford agt·nq. Then we mo1•ed to Srattlr, and I wa~
huokkt·t"1wr at Commercial Automotive S(•rvict·. About
lll'O years ago, I went to \ Vindover Field, Utah, to
marry Ill} fiance, f rwin E. Burgh. 11 r was :.tationecl
there, and "c were married in the chapel. About a
year aj!O he was discharged, and ,1 e mo\·ed back to
Seattle. \Ve ha,•e our own home near Sc,\ ard Park
on Lake \Va~hington and ha,•e a darling 10 months-old
daughter, Dorothy Virginia. ~ l y husband is in the
carpt"ntry business.
o now l am a housewife and
mother, which takes all my time, hut I like it better
than an)•thinJ!; I have ever done. T he music I studied
at L,i11dc·11wood has been for my own pleasure."

rl l'lrn Bopp ( M rs. 0. C. Metzger), 7+0 Chatham
Rd., (~lenview, 111. : " I was delighted to have five oi
m:i, closest Limlenwood friends come to my wcddinj!
in Jul y, 193+. After· the arrival of our son, George
Knoke, 1\ Iarch, 19+0. we built our home in G lenview.
Our dau11:hrer, 1\Iarion Kerber, was born in February,
I ()+2, to complete a happy family circle. T hrough
;\ farn ), Ill)' husband and I hope we will have reason
to visit Lindenwood manr times. D uri1111: the swiftly
passing )'ears, we have visited and been visited by some
of my L. C. pals, but they have been too few and too
far bet\\'CC'II. So I take this op1>0rt11nicy to extend an
invirntion ro all my L. C. friends to visit 11s when they
nrc in Chicago. Incidentally. in the class prophecy I

Pop Queen

.lliu Jan .lltlh, , u /w ,,.,gnrd (J'l.!t' r 1/11• S1. Pt1!'J
/Jal/ "' Lind, 111Pmd m 1/11 19,1.7 PopulnriJ.r
0111·1·11.
was ro carr) on tht lamili split-pr:t business. H owever,
my husband i~ tht' UIH' who i~ carrying it 011 so ably."
( Comin111·d n•,t mon th. )

\Ve ha,r a dC'l:lll'd lc·ttcr from the Class of 1926:
Anita R11do"·,k> P l r~. Elbert Jl. Shull er). +-00
East Seneca A\'r., ;\ kAle,ter, Okla.: " I belonged to
Alpha ~ lu ~I II at Lindrnwood and continued a:. a
piano major at the U 11i, er,it} of Oklahoma as a pupil
of Charle · F. Giard. In Ill} senior year [ was accompanist for. the girl,' glee club, ha,·ing that year 75
members. I had a part in the chorus of the :\Iikado
under Profe,-sor Richnrd~ \\'hich I enjoyed very much.
I was music ce:1chn in our Junior H igh School for
four years. I wa~ hired co teach music, but the depres•
sion made it nec(•ssary for mt· to take a seventh grade
reading and spelling clas~ and also an eighth grade. I
also had thr high school girls' glee club fo r two year~.
Dr. Shu lier and I were married in June, 1933, a nd since
ha"e built a home and are rearing a promising famil}'. I
reach all cliree ot them piano. John has recently begun
violin. Genie •with the light bro\\'n hair' dances and
sings from morning til nig ht. but Edward has chosen.
as his second hobb}, to learn to be a magician. All of
us arr air plane cnthu~ia~rs. Dr. Shuller has his pri,·ate
license. r belong to the ;\ leAl ester Civic Singers-a
group of 25 \1•0111t·11. Last April for nw P. E. 0.
Chapter I gave :, program of ~Irxica11 sele~tions which
we bought in ~fcxicn City the summer before."
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WHAT LINDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
Member of Faculty Writes
Textbook on Journalism

Literary Editor

"l\lodern Newspaper Reporting" is the name of
the textbook on journalism by Charles C. C layton,
instructor in journalism, which is published this month
b~• the Odyssey Press, Inc., of rcw Y ork.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
l\liss Edna H anna, of the Hanna-Burnett l\Iusi1:
chool of \Valla Walla, \V;ish., visited the campus
while in St. Louis in February attending the ational
~lusic T eachers' Association convention. ivi iss Hanna,
who is ;1 member of the Class of '08, was especially
impres.sed with the Fine Arts Building, which she said
is the finest she has seen. l\I i~s £Janna after her graduation was a member of the college's music faculty.
She is now president of the \Vashi11gton l\lusic T eachers' Association.
i\ l rs. [mmet Seymour Bay, C lass of ' 19, is now
a professional psychologist, associated with the Educational and Vocational Consultants, 58 East \Vashington
St., Chicago, Ill. l\Irs. Bay, who was l\largarct Seymour, returned to teach science at Lindenwood after
her graduation. Later she received the degrees of
l\ l aster of Science and i\1aster of Arts in educational
psychology. Before beginning her present work she
was t'mploycd for two years in the Child Study Bureau
of the Board of Education in Chicago. H er mother,
l\Irs. \V. \\7. Seymour. who was l\Iargarita Pctitdidier.
is a member of the C lass of 1891 and lives at 15+5
E. Sixtieth St., Chicago. A sister, of l\Irs. Bay, Mrs.
\V. E. Sneath, of Grand H aven, i\lich., attended
Linden\\"ood in 1925-26.

Lindenwood Children

Thesr a//rarth•t' yo1111g.fters arr the chilrln•u
of /llr. and Mrs. 0. C. /llclzgrr, of Glenview,
Ill. J\1arian , tit It-ft is 4. and George is 6.
Their mother was H ele11 B opp, Class of '30.

11/iss Janet Brown, of Ferguson, 1110., t('ho is
Litrrary Edi/or of the 19+7 Linden Leavt•s. 111 iss
Rroti•n. fl Junior, is n 1111•111ber of 11/pha Sigma
Tau , Sigma Ttw D 1•//(1, st'Cre/ary-trcasurer of the
Sturll'nl Go'l't•n1111en1 llssoriatio11, mu/ ro11d11ctor
of th1• ''All Bari: and o Bitl'" ro/1111111 in the
Li11d1•11 Bari:.
♦

♦

♦

l\Irs. Frank \Virrh, J r .. of Harlan, Iowa, writes
that she and hn husband have a son who celchrated
his first birthday 01 1 February 23. His name is James
Frank. i\lrs. \Vi rth was Be\'erly H .1milto11 and she
attrndcd Lindcnwood in 19+3-+.J..

i\lrs. A. D. Raffington, of 125 \V. Tenth St.,
H urchinson, Kan., writes that she enjoys receil'ing
the Bulletin each month and has passed copies along
to scl'cral girls \\"ho afterwards came to Lindcnwood.
~\I rs. Raffington, who was 1 etrie Emmette Steed,
:tttended Linclcnwood in 1880-85.

On April 20, Mr. and Mrs. Berry Brooks, of 283
H awthorne St., lVIemphis, Tenn., will board a British
Overseas Air Co. plane for a 90-day safari in British
East Africa. They will spend a week in London, another week in P aris and stop off in Cairo en route and
1>1:tn to encl their trip in Johannesburg, South Africa,
returning to this country about September I. T hey
will be accompanied on the trip by their daughter,
Virginia. l\lrs. Brooks, who was Virginia \Valton,
attended Linclenwood in 1922-2+.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Hope of Tomorrow

A February bride was l\1iss 1\I arjory Anna Carroll. daughter uf l\J r. and iV!rs. Perry Earl Carroll,
of Nohlcsvillc, Ind. i\I iss Carroll, ""ho attended Lindcnwood in 1937-39, chose February 15 as the dare
of her marria!!e to \Villiam Frederick Brucnger at
obles,•il le.
On February 9 at Blue Springs, 1\lo., 1\I iss Clara
Ruth 1\ fl-ring. daughter of l\Ir. and 1\ f rs. Ray Del:1planc l\ lering, of Bh1c Springs, became the bride of
Thomas Rid1ard Taylor. 1\l rs. Taylor attended Lindcnwoocl in 19.37-3'). They arc now at homr :it the·
\Valnut 11 ill R:111ch, Great Bend, Kan.
l\ fiss Doris Carolyn Fay. daughter of lV[r. and
l\Irs. E\'crett Fay, of Springfield, l\Io., was married
ro J aml'S Hubert Cadle 011 November 28 at Springfield. l\Irs. Cadle attl'mkcl L inclcnwood i11 19+5-+6.
:Miss J anet Warfield l\lcCirr, daughter of Mrs.
l\Iaude 11. \Varficld, of Beatrice, Neh., chose February 8 as the dare of her marriage to Robert iVIarsh
\ Villiamson at lkatricc. 1\[ rs. \ Villiamso11, attended
Lindl'nll'OOd in 1936-37. She and her husbanJ arc
now at home :n 807 l\ fcKinley Road. II insclalc, 111.
i\ fiss Betty Ann l\lercdirh, daughter of l\ l r. and
1\Irs. C. S. l\lcredith, of J oplin, i\ [o., was married to
Gene Cary Coulter on August 18, 19--1-6 :lt J oplin.
The bride atrrndC'd Limkrnrnod in 19--1-+--+6.
On December 22 at Nowata, Okla.. l\fos Helen
Aline Davis. daughter of 1\ l rs. \ V. A. Davis. of

The Next Generation

l 11trod11ri119 Grt'(l(I nud 11lartlu1 L1•1•. icho arr
tlte 1'11i!drt•11 of Cap!. and 11/rs. Cornl'liw Cay
Lrl'. of Los //ugr/cs. 11/rs. L1•1•. 1,•lto ica.1· Brlly
Car/r/011, 111/1'/u/('t/ li11dem,•ootl in 1939-.J,O.
♦

•

I owata, was married to Eugene \ Vic·s Yeager. The
bride is a mm1ber of the C lass oi '31.

On April 6 l\ti iss Betty J can Pacatte, daughter of
Nlr. and i\llrs. Cyril Vivian Pacatte, of St. Charles,
l\Io., will become the bride of Frederick Louis Stiegemeier. i\ll iss Pacatte attended Linclcnwood in 19++--+6.
A '.l:trch bride was Miss 1\lary J ane Rabon,
daughter of l\fr. and l\frs. Edward Ray Rabon, of
Tulsa, Okla. l\1[iss Rabon, who attended Lindcnwoorl
in 1936-38, chose March 15 as the date of her marri:igr ro Thomas Harry H umphreys at Tulsa.
On l\ Iarch 9 ar Ashland, Kan., i\ Tiss Betty Lee
Stephens, daughtrr of j\ l r. and l\ Irs. J oh11 E. Stephens,
of Ashland. was marrit·cl to Jack Evans Land rcth. Tlw
bride attcmkcl l, i11dt·11\\·ood in ICJ+--1----1-'i.

• •

The Editor's Face Is Red
lark. Jr.. at /,-ft. ff(IJ 22 111011tlts o/rl 1,•l11·11 tltis
pit111r1• 11·as tal.'1'11 (//lfl !tis si.1·tt'r, ./1111 Carol. was
11 111011tlts old. '/'/11•J• 111·1· t/11• d1i/1/r1•11 of 11/ r.
n:11/ Jl / rs. .Inrl.· I-'. I J,,/1111'11111/>. r1f 221//J PiNl1110 11t
St .. JJ 'itltit11 F,,/1.,, './'1'.w1s. Tllt'ir 111ot/11•r was
JJt'fl!I.I' Ki111hro119lt. Clas.,· 11{ ·.p.

111 the Febru:1ry Bulletin we i11aclvcrte11tly a1111ou 11ccd the birch of a daughter ro i\ l r. and Mrs. H.
L. Naylor, of --1-0--1- N. Rodney St., Albuquerque. N. 1\L
\Vc ha~ten to apologize and to report that thl' new
arrival in the Naylor home is a sn11, who has bee11
named Galen Fox. l\ l rs. Naylor, who was Kathryn
Fox, is a memher of rlw Class of '36.

LINDENWOOD

BIRTHS
John Elsberry is the name chosen for the son born
on January 13 to Captain and i\lrs. John t•:dwanl
Palmer, of Elsberry, l\1lo. l\Irs. Palmer, who \\'as
Gloria Omohundro, is a member of the Clas~ of '+3.
A daughter, who has been named Niary Susan, \\'aS
born on October 8 to l\ fr. and l\Irs. Lloyd H. Po\\'crs,
of 10 12 Howell Sr., St. Charles. Her mother wa~
M ary Lou Gillette, Class of '+5.
February 18 is the birthday of Barbara Louise,
daughter of i\Ir. and Mrs. Charles E. i\ l onfort, Jr.,
of 2036 Briargate Drive, Kirkwood, l\lo. Barbara
has a brother, Charles Edward, who is 6. l\I rs. i\lonfort \\'as Ella H argaret W illiams and :itrended Linden\\'ood in 1932-3-1-.
A son, \\'ho has been named Thomas Charles, was
born 011 February 2 to Dr. and Mrs. D onald Charleg
ii son, of 5020 Nicholas St.. Omaha, Neb. i\lrs.
1 ilsson \\':lS Janet T homas, a member of the Clnss of
'-1-3.
C:trol L y,111 is the 11ame of the d;iughter born on
Fcbru;iry IO ro l\ifr. and Mrs. i\ Iarvin Ziegler, of
6956 S. Princeton St., Chicago, 111. Mrs. Ziegler, who
was Bettie Burnham, is a member of rhc Class of '+2.
Richard is the name chosen for the son born on
ovcmber 15 to l\Ir. and l\Irs. Paul A. Taylor, of
27-1-3 Glenrose Ave., A lrndcna, Calif. H e has a sister.
Nancy, who is 3,½. Mrs. T aylor \\,IS M argaret Helen
Roseberry and she attended Lindenwoocl in 193-1--35.
1

A daughter. who has been namecl Paulette Elsie,
was born on February 11 to i\lr. and ]Vfrs. Paul

Ed ware! Da vis, of -1-25 Lenfland St., CC'lltralia, I 11.
l\Irs. Davis was Patricia Silkwood and she attended
Linc!cnwoocl in 19-1-0-+3.
A future Lind,•nwood girl is Ellen Day, \\'ho was
born 011 February 16 to l\ Ir. and .H rs. Richa rel E.
?d iller, of 302 Northwood Circle, Durham, •. C.
i\ l rs. i\ fillcr was Flon·nce Barry, C lass of '-1-+.
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Ambrose, who was Lois Anderson is a member oi the
Clas.~ of '-1-3.
l\ Iichael James is the name of the son born on
February 27 to l\Ir. and Urs. J ames C. Gillespie, J r.,
of 170 I Colorado St., i\ fan hattan, Kan. Nl ichacl has
a sister, J anet C laire, who is 19 months old. Their
mother was Collette l latfield, \\'ho atrended Lindcn\\'ood in I <:> -1-3--1-+.
A son, \\'ho has been named Raymond Christopher,
was born 011 February 23 to Dr. and ~lrs. \Vallace
R. StaCC), of 735 Esplanades Ave., Ne\\' Orleans, La.
i\lrs. Sracey. who was \Vilda \ Vise, is a member ol the
Class of '36.
A daughter, who has been named l\lary Roussan,
was born on J anuary 28 to :\Ir. and l\lrs. Spencer
Alexander, of Blytheville. Ark . i l rs. Alexander was
~lary E lizabeth Borum and attemled L i11cle11\\'00cl
111 I g36-38.
ft's twin boys at the home of l\fr. nncl lvirs. \ V. E.
Laitncr, of Carrollton, l\ lo. The t\\'ins, who have
bt·rn named Ch ristopher Danid and J onathan D ana,
were born on l\Iarch 13. Their mother, who was
l ,ouisc I Jcins, attended Lindcnwood in 1938-39.
A daughter, who has been named Barbara Field,
ll'as born on 1ove111bcr 22 to l\lr. and l\lrs. J. Byron
i\Jiller, of 1233 W oodla\\'11 Drive, Newcastle, llld.
1\Irs. M iller, who was Elizabeth Anne Field, attrncled
Lincle1nrnod in J 938-39.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Ve record with deep regret thr death on January
2 of Mrs. Chauncey A. Lick, of Fort Smith, Ark.,
after ;1 brief illness. l\frs. Lick, \\'ho was Carrie C.
Till l's, attended Lindenwood in 1887-88. Lindenwood's al um nae and fa culry extt·ncl thci r sincere co11dolt·11n·s to all the members of hrr famil)1 •

0 11

Lindenwood's alumnar and facu lty extend thei r
drcpcst S) mparhy to t\lis.~ Lenore Anthony. of 3000
Campbel I Sr .. Kimsas Cit)'. l\ lo., whose mother. i\ [ rs.
\ V. 11. Anthony, died on Ft·bruary 26 after an illm:s.~
of several months. 1\ I iss Anthon) attcndl'd Lindenwood in 1908-09.

A son, who has been namecl \Varrcn Anderson, was
born on February 17 to l\l r. and l\ l rs. \Varren L.
Ambrose, of 1227 S. Winston Sr.. Tulsa, Okla. Mrs.

T he sincere condolences of Lindcnwood's alumnae
and facu lty arc extended to l\ l iss El la Davidson, of
Kansas C ity. l\lo., whose motlwr, i\ I rs. Etta B. Davidson, died 011 F ebruary 7 after a short illnci-s. l\ l iss
Davidson arrencled Lindcmrnod in t<:>33-.3';.

Christin<• Diana is rhe name of tht· claughtcr born
Fcbruar) 6 to l\Ir. and l\lrs. J. i\ l. J ones, of 2 13
Cottonwood St., Norfolk. 1ch. l\1rs. J ones \\'as Donna Felger and she attended Lindenwood in 19-1-2--1--1-.

